



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Economic Properties and Functions of Center Urban Area
―  Classification of Regional Resources and the　　　　　　
　　　　Way to Make the Most of Regional Resources ―
KOREKAWA Haruhiko
（Associate Professor, Public Policies, Social System Course）
      In this article, we consider the economic properties and functions of center urban area. And we 
also consider the definitions of "activities" in center urban area. 
     We proposed two important properties of center urban area. Firstly, identities and characteristics 
of the regions are represented in center urban area. Secondly, we can lead the non-daily life in 
center urban area.
    “Activities” in center urban area are to make the most of regional resources. We classified 
regional resources into six categories. We consider the properties of these resources and the way to 
make the most of these resources, in their respective categories. 
